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children are faniliarly acquiainted with the rneaning of
cvery song and game. Few things are more indicative
of a spurious Kindergarten than a variety of games arn]
sougs wliere hiardly any chiild knows the rneaning of
wvhat she sings or acts.

5. The teacher's skill in cultivating the children's
powers of speech. No child m~ho has beeîî from tlîrec
to eighit years of age in a good Kindergarten, with a
proper compiement of teachiers, ought Lo have any
(lefect of tutterance whichi can be cured in a natural
way. One of the most striking cha racteristies of a
good teacher auiywhere is the readiness with which
shie detecis badlv worded answers. and enables the
child to correct them.

The strictest of Früibel's fol1ower'1 do not allow an y
readin, writing, or siate arithrnetic during the Kin-
dergar ten age ; bat my owNv experience leads me to
join in the late Professor Payne's approval of whiat he
saw at Harnburg. Hie says :-Il In this school I noticed
that reading, writing, and elementary arithmetic were
taught to the children over six years of age. This,
%vhich the rigid purists of the Kindergacteni system
generally regard as an innovation, is, in my opinion, a
very desirable innnovation, formns the proper transition
and introduction to the work of the ordinary schools,
and coristitutes a fitting application of the principles
already carried out. It is desirable for titis reason, if
for no other, that the children thus prepared can take
thieir place in the ordinary school withoîît experiencing
the sudden shiock whicli those children experience who
are at once transferred from the play-work of the Kin-
dergarten to the routine wvork of schools in wliich as
yet Fr;)*bel's works are uinknovN,." I înay farther add,
tliat Mir. Pavne tiultLitteKn'rYre c

iniltunder these ýcircurnstances, extend even to eighit
years of agre. This class ah seven or eighit years old is
the germi or bud from which we dei-ive the connecting
class or erirnarv stage of the school proper.

THiRD ERtIoD.-Forwanitofa betterntame,' we inay call
the age from seven to fifteeti ycars the scitool period.
Of tliis the time from the seventh to the eighît year
nniýs b occupied in learning to learii. Just as chulduen
begin to learii ho pla y betweei three and four years of
ag(e, so in the seventlh year they should be able to learn
to work in the serious sense of the word. The self-
activihy, wvhichi in the Kindergarten took the formi of
play, mnust now be frankly declared work. 0f course,
t1iis change must be graduai ; hience thie names" tran-
siional, ""inhermediate, "anmIl"connecting "have

Imeti applied to the class whiere it goes ou. Here the
pow,%ers of abstraction and generalizafion begin to
occupy inore of the teacher's care. By degrees the child
learns to think, to drawv conclusions from facts him-
self, tiioughi the power to do this is feebler than nîauy
pecrsons suppose, because it is o common ho mistakie a
ready apprelhension and a goo - memory foir powvers of
tho ugh t. Objeet teachin, drawingy, siingingy,rcia.
ions, and drill sliould stili make ani important figure

in the class work. The teacher has uow to grapple
witlî the grcat difficulty of enabling the chuldren by
degrees ho give up the use of concrehe numbers and
work quite as intelligenhly withi figures. The whole
tirne from seven ho ten should certainly uiot ho spent
in a Kindergarten. At the very least, two years
of thiis is due to that heacher who wvi11 ho respon1
sible for the child's proper advancement at thirteen or
fifheen years of age. Decidedly before the henth year
the pupil slîoutd be wvelt started iu those special
inethods of study which run througê'li bis school. and
no school-inaster or mistress who deserves the naine
is fairlv treated w~ho is not allowed to mv the foïînd(a-,

f ion of achual school work. My o'vn experience i
pash years makes me very earnest. on this point, and
wvas înuchi intrnested during tny work in Liverpool at

ffindîn"g how unanirnous the be-st and rnost sniccessftn'
teachers in the Eementary Juvenile Schools were il'

3desiriîîgthue control of the entire school age.
The lady who succeeded me iii mosh of miy dutlieS,

ithere. wvrites th,,us ho me :-11 1 am decidedly of opiniofil
rthat 'children do better if they pass through ail the
1standards in orie schloot. Children who begin early il
tthe Infant School would do wvell to pass froin the infanIt
iroom to the care of the teacher w~ho is ho guide tiefli
for the rest of their sehool couirse. 1 also feel stronzlY
hhah purely Kindergarten teaching should not ext5ndÏ
beyond the age of six years, if the chlldren are to begifl
their standard work wve1l at seven years." The ruost
experienced goverument inspectors attach special i'
portance to the care bestowed uipon the lowest stanl-

1dard in the juvenile sehool, because the condition of
that standard alrnost invariably indicahes the degree of
excellence thronghouh tha- school.

Froin hen to fifteen, oral listruction shoîuld stili plaY
a very plorient part in educationi, and the use orf tpNt
books s=ul fot1owv and not precede each tesson. NO
attf'emph should be made to traiin a child for ainy special
calling before thirteen years of age, and the gener-d
results in public sehools seem ho decide that scienc
teaching is of littie practical use before that age.

The lash, the Shudent Period of Education,bgiî
about the fifheenth year. Educatioîî 1110y 11w taie Ct[le
forin of self-cuiltuire under judiciotns directioni. ThÈb
ptipil may sttndy books for himself, and lectures begili
ho be of service, while oral tessons may bc, tess fi-eqtllt
thonghi not entirely set aside.

Through ai the stages, moral and relîgiouis tri-.ingi-
should be mosh carefully provided for, and at their clo3Cû
we should hope ho find the pupils fihted with the ueetl
fut principles of self-guidance. Froni ail this you Wvil'
see that the Kindergarten shofftd provide the schoOl
willh intelligent, aph, littie ptupils ah seven or' cight ya'
of age. At present, the amount of cramrnîngr entaileti
upon a teacher wvho receives a boy ah ime years Of ajgP,
and who is ex pected ho fit that boy for a hoterably goaL!
place lu a public sc.hoot by eteven or twetve yea r of
age, is something distressin-. Until so.ne great eliangC
is made in the character of hi& studies lu public school5,
boys w~ho are intended ho prepare for the-nt can only do
so without undue strain by boginning ahi seven y e aI'S
of agye. At seven or eighlt, they may hoa expected ho
have some knowtedge of reading, wriing, and ariha1e,
ic,, bult 1h would hc plainly xvronig ho expect -Ilv VOr

valuable class -worklu graminar or foreign 1angtagOS
beforehhah irne.Indee, earnest and inhelflt

heachers of jivenile schoots vould genieratly dlaim tue-
righht to starh as many of the acttual school shudies a
they cain thernsetves.

The points of discuisssioii, Lhcrefoi'e, 1lic iwoIi<11
most earneshly comrnend ho you are

1. The* valuie of the Kindergarten as a preparatiOl"
for actuat schoot life.

*2. Thé danger incurred by schoolinashers and schoO-
mistresses who resigu their rigtîtful stîare of tho riS
ion period between seven and ten yvars of age.

The Chairman in inviting discussion on the paper, remnarked
that the great oLstacle to the general adoption of the Kinder»
garten system was the transition period between the Kifldt
garten and the School. Tbe fact was that the method of lhe
Higher Sehool was as yet unequai to the task of working Ol
what the Kindergarten had begun. Higher-school magters $I"
mistresses were heard complaining of of the result of tle
system as exhibitect in the ehildren they hcl to take ovey
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